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Abstract. Recenttechnologicaladvancesallow for turningpartsof oureveryday
environment into so–calledsmartenvironments.In this paperwe presentthe
“SmartPlayingCards”application,a ubiquitouscomputinggamethataugments
aclassicalcardgamewith information–technologicalfunctionality, in contrastto
developingnew gamesaroundtheabilitiesof availabletechnology. Furthermore,
we presenttherequirementssuchanapplicationmakeson a supportingsoftware
infrastructurefor ubiquitouscomputing.
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1 Introduction

Recenttechnologicaladvancesallow for turningpartsof oureverydayenvironmentinto
so–calledsmartenvironments,which augmentthe physicalenvironmentwith useful
information–technologicalfunctionality in anunobtrusiveway, without destroying the
usual“look andfeel”. Themainchallengeof ubiquitouscomputing[13] is to envision
suchunobtrusive smartenvironmentsthat provide a reasonableadvantagefor people
usingit, without violatingsocialandlegal rulesof our societyandlife.

The areaof gaminglooks promisingwith respectto ubiquitouscomputing,since
due to the entertainingnatureof the social interactionsusersare willing to explore
innovativemetaphors,modalities,andhardwareevenwhenthey arenot asapparentor
fluid asthedesignersmight havehoped[10].

In contrastto developingnew gamesaroundthe abilities of availabletechnology,
we took the oppositeapproachby augmentinga classicalgamewith information–
technologicalfunctionality. Accordingto our vision, usersplay a classicalcardgame
with theusual“look andfeel” andcorrespondingsocialinteractions.Additionally, they
areequippedwith a small informationappliance(ideally of the samesizeasa play-
ing card)thatdisplaysgamerelatedinformation(score,winner)andgiveshints(cheat
alarm,playinghints).

Besidesexploringpossibleapplicationsof ubiquitouscomputing,designingandim-
plementingtheSmartPlayingCardsapplicationgave ussomeinsight into therequire-
mentsonsoftwareinfrastructuresthatwouldbeusefulfor building ubiquitouscomput-
ing applications.



Theremainderof thispaperwill presentafirst prototypeof theSmartPlayingCards
application,followedby requirementsthis applicationmakeson a supportingsoftware
infrastructure.

2 Smart Playing Cards: Whist

In this sectionwe want to give an overview of the SmartPlayingCardsprototypewe
developedfor thegameof Whist.Beforegoinginto detailabouttheprototype,we will
presenttherulesof thegameof Whistandmotivatewhy we choseWhist.

2.1 The Game of Whist

Theclassicgameof Whist [1] is aplain–trickgamewithoutbiddingfor four playersin
two fixedpartnerships(“teams”)usingastandard52 cardpack.

At first, all the cardsaredealtout so that eachplayerhas13 cards,the last card
indicatesthetrumpcolor. Thegamethenstartswith theplayerto theright of thedealer
layingdown any card.Thegamecontinuesclockwisewith eachof theplayersplayinga
cardto thetrick. They haveto follow thesuit if possible,otherwiseany cardis allowed.
Thetrick is wonby thehighesttrumpor by thehighestcardof thesuit led if thereis no
trump.Thewinnerof a trick leadsto thenext trick. Theteamwith themosttricks won
wins thegame.

We choseWhist for our prototypeimplementationfor two reasons.First of all, the
RFID systemwe useto detectthecardson thetablecanonly reliably detecta limited
numberof tagsat thesametime(about12). In Whist thereareno morethanfour cards
onthetableatany time.Furthermore,Whistallowsusto implementarichsetof features
in our information appliance,suchas scorecounting,determiningthe winner, cheat
alarm,andhintsfor beginners.

2.2 Prototype Description

The hardware setupof the prototypeconsistsof a Philips I–CodeRadio Frequency
Identification(RFID) [2] systemconnectedto a desktopPC and a standard52 card
deck,whereeachcard is equippedwith a uniqueRFID tag (in form of an adhesive
sticker).TheRFID systemis usedto bridgethephysicalandvirtual worlds[12]. Each
tagholdsa uniqueID, which is usedto identify thecardto which it is attached.

TheRFID systemconsistsof anantenna,which is mountedunderneatha table,and
a readerdevice.Theantennais connectedto thereaderdevice thatpowerstheantenna
in orderto generateanelectromagneticfield thatprovidesthetagswith powervia elec-
tromagneticinduction.Furthermore,the readerdevice implementsthe transceiver for
communicationwith the tags.A PC is connectedto the readerby a serialconnection
andrunstheRFID driversoftware.

In our early prototype,the PC alsorunsthe SmartPlayingCardsapplicationand
displaystheuserinterface.In alaterversion,thePCwill bereplacedby asmallembed-
dedPCthatrunstheRFID driversoftware,andaPDA or evena dedicatedinformation



Fig. 1. SmartPlayingCardsprototype:two gamesituations

appliancethat runs the SmartPlaying Cardsapplicationandcommunicateswith the
embeddedPCvia wirelessshortrangeradio.

Figure1 shows two screenshotof theSmartPlayingCardsprototypein two differ-
entgamesituations.TheprototypehasbeenimplementedusingJava. Thegamestarts
with dealingout thecardson thetablefour at a time (onefor eachplayer).Theplayers
have to take up their cardbeforedealingthenext roundof cards.Upondealingthelast
card,whichindicatestrumpcolor, theapplicationdisplaysthetrumpcolor in themiddle
of thecross(2 in figure1). Note that theSmartPlayingCardsapplicationnow knows
thecardseachplayergot.

Now the SmartPlayingCardsapplicationindicateswhich playerhasto lay down
thefirst card(3 in figure1).Theneachplayerplaysacardto thetrick, whichis automat-
ically displayedby the userinterface.If a playerdoesnot follow the suit althoughhe
could,acheatalarmis displayed(4 in figure1),askingtheplayerto correctthemistake.
Uponcompletionof oneround,thewinnerof thetrick is determinedandtheaccording
trick count is increasedin the upperright cornerof the userinterface(1 in figure 1).
Thewinnerof thetrick is thenindicatedandwaiteduponfor playingout thenext card.
Uponcompletionof thegame,thegamecountof thewinning teamis increasedin the
upperright cornerof theuserinterface(1 in figure1).

2.3 Further Ideas

Futureversionsof theprototypewill additionallyprovide playinghints for beginners.
The simplestversionis to assessthe playerslast move by displayinga happy or sad
smiley. A moreelaborateversionwould point out certaingamesituationsto theplayer
and make suggestions.An interestingway of doing this would be to augmenteach
playingcardwith aso-calledvirtual counterpartaspointedout in [6]. A virtual counter
partessentiallyis a virtual representationof a playingcard,giving eachcarda kind of
personality. Over a seriesof gameseachcounterpart would rememberthe tricks the
accordingcardwasinvolved in, togetherwith an assessmentof the trick. Thus,when
playinga cardto a trick, theaccordingcounterpartis ableto “speak”to theplayerlike



this: “Oh no, I don’t want to join ugly spadeaceandvain diamondsqueen!”,or “Yes,
I like that charmingclubsking!” using its pastexperience.Onemight even think of
supportfor enablingplayersto link personsor thingsandcharacteristicsto the cards
in someway. This way playing hints aremappedto relationshipsbetweenpersonal-
ities. We think this might help peopleimprove their playing skills, sincethinking in
relationshipsbetweenpeopleandthingsis verycommonto humanbeingsanyway.

A secondimportantareafor improvementsis supportingplayersin learningand
rememberingtherulesof thegame.For Whist thismightnotbeanissue,sincetherules
of the gameare reasonablysimple.However, therearemany gameswith a hugeset
of rathercomplicatedrules.Thesupportingapplicationcouldfor exampleindicatethe
actionsstill possiblein thecurrentgamesituation.

2.4 User Experiences

Dueto theearlyversionof theprototypewedid notconductabroadstudyto gainexpe-
riencesfrom users.However, we alreadydemonstratedtheprototypeto sometechnical
andnon-technicalpeople.Duringthosedemonstrationswejuststartedto playthegame
without explaining the technicalsettingat first. The first reactionwasalwaysa great
surpriseof the spectators,sinceit is not obvious how the actionson the display are
technicallylinkedto thephysicalgameplay.

Someof the spectatorsalsoplayedwith the system.Although many of themdid
hardlyor not at all know therulesof Whist, they quickly learnedhow to play thegame
by exploiting the cheatalarm,which turnedout to be helpful in teachingplayersthe
rulesin a trial anderrorfashion.

Playersdid not like to beforcedby thesystemto play thegamein acertainunusual
(to them) way. For example,forcing the playersto take off the cardsfrom the table
beforedealingout thenext roundof cards(seesection2.1)alreadyis anannoyanceto
somepeople.A similarproblemwascausedby adelay(dueto “flick ering”, seesection
4) of aboutonesecondbetweenremovingcardsfrom thetableandthedisplayreflecting
thechange,which confusedplayersa lot.

Our observationsled us to the conclusionthat peopleseemto basicallylike the
ideaof ubiquitouscomputingin this specialsetting.However, whenmakingartifacts
smartwithout visibly changingthem,peopleexpect to find the exact behavior of the
“dumb” artifactalsoin thesmartversion.Alreadyvery subtlechangesin thebehavior
known from the“dumb” artifactcancausealot of confusion.Ontheotherhandit seems
possibleto introducenew functionality in thesmartartifactwithout confusingpeople,
aslongasthis doesnot conflict with theclassicalbehavior of theartifact.

A further lessonwe learnedduringdemonstrationsis thatpeoplearevery creative
in usingthe functionality of a systemin unforeseenways.Although the cheatalarm
wasnot intendedfor this purpose,playersusedit asa helpfor learningtherulesof the
game.

Note that thestatementsin this sectionarevery preliminary, sincewe did not per-
form arealusersurvey. For this we will wait until themoreelaboratefeatures(playing
hints,ruleteacher)areimplemented,whichwill providearealadvantageof SmartPlay-
ing Cardsover theclassicalgame.



Fig. 2. Detectionrangeof onelargeantennavs.anarrayof smallantennas

3 Technical Issues

As mentionedabove, we usethe Philips I–CodeRFID systemwith an antennaof a
sizeof about70x50cm.Thedetectionrangeof suchanantennais abouta spherewith
a diameterof the lengthof the antennaasdepictedin the left handsideof figure 2.
This givesusa reasonableareaon thetablewherecardsaredetected,but playershave
to take careto keepthe cardsin their handsout of the detectionrange.Thereforewe
would prefera large but flat detectionarea,which canbe achieved with an array of
smallerantennasasshown in theright handsideof figure2. Experimentsshowedthat
overlappingelectro-magneticfieldsof multiple readersdo not causeseriousproblems.
Tagslocatedin overlappingregionsaredetectedby bothreaders.

A further advantageof an arrayof antennasis the potentialability to detectmore
tagsat the sametime comparedto a singleantenna,in casethe tagsareequallydis-
tributedover thedetectionareaof theantennas.While suchanarrayis aneasysolution
from a hardwarepoint of view, it providesus with a challengeon the softwareside,
becausenow we have to combinedetectionresultsfrom multiple antennas.We will
furtherdiscussthis issuein section4.

A differentproblemariseswhenplacingtwo or moretagsexactly on top of each
other. TheRFID systemwe useis thenno longerableto detectany of thetags.Exper-
imentswith our prototypesystemshowedthat this happenssometimesif onedoesnot
take carewhenplacingthecardson thetable.A possiblesolutionto this problemis to
placetwo or moretagsrandomlyon eachcardasdepictedin figure 3, suchthat it is
very unlikely if not impossibleto placecardson thetablesuchthatall the tagson one
cardare“shadowed” by othertags.

4 Infrastructure Support

Although we implementedthe gameprototypefrom scratchwithout usinga software
infrastructure,it quickly becameclearduring developmentthat thereareseveral rea-
sonablycomplex tasksthatwill likely show up in otherapplicationsaswell. Therefore
thedevelopershouldbesupportedby asoftwareinfrastructureto handlethesetasks.In
this sectionwewantto pointout someof thesetasks.

First of all, eventbasedprogrammingis anadequateapproachto realizetheSmart
PlayingCardsandotherubiquitouscomputingapplicationsthatarebasedon detecting
real–world eventsin thephysicalenvironment(e.g.,a playingcardhasbeenput on the
table/ hasbeenremovedfrom thetable)aspointedout in [6].
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Fig. 3. Singletagvs.randomlyplacedmultiple tagsononeplayingcard

In orderto supportdistributedapplicationsliketheSmartPlayingCardsapplication,
whereaPDA is connectedto theRFID readervia wirelessshortrangeradiocommuni-
cation,theinfrastructureshouldsupportad hocnetworkinganddistributeddeliveryof
eventsfrom eventgeneratingentities(e.g.,theRFID reader)to eventconsumingentities
(e.g.,theSmartPlayingCardsapplicationrunningon aPDA).

Sinceplayersmay want to leave the tablefor a short time while taking the PDA
alongwithout stoppingthe game,the infrastructureshouldprovide supportfor inter-
mittentdisconnects, suchthatthePDA showswhathappenedin betweenuponreturnto
thetable.

A naturalway to handlethe presenceandabsenceof playing cardsin an event–
basedprogrammingmodelis to generateentryandexit eventsfor eachcard.However,
theRFID readercanonly periodicallyscanfor tagsandreturna list of IDs of detected
tags.Therefore,scanlists have to beconvertedto correspondingentryandexit events.
While this seemsa simpletaskat first, it is complicatedby the fact that typically the
RFID readerdoesnot detectall presenttagsin eachscan,an effect that is probably
dueto the anti-collisionalgorithm,which enablesthe readerto distinguishanddetect
multiple tagsat a time.Evenwithout changingthephysicalsetting,thelist of detected
tagsis constantlychangingwith eachscan.To handlethis problem,the infrastructure
shouldprovide somemeansof compositeeventfiltering, enablingthe programmerto
remove all leave eventsfollowedby an enterevent for the samecardwithin a certain
smallamountof time, thusavoiding “flick ering”.

Generationof entry andexit eventsbecomeseven morecomplicatedwith the in-
troductionof an arrayof antennasaspointedout in section3. First of all, we have to
remove duplicatedetectionsof the samecardby differentRFID readers,againusing
compositeevent filtering. A moreseriousproblemariseswhenwe have to determine
whethera leave eventgeneratedby onereaderhappenedbeforeanenterevent for the
samecardgeneratedby a differentreader. For solving this problem,the infrastructure
hasto provide a meansof physicaltime synchronizationasdiscussedin [9]. But time
synchronizationis still not sufficient to solve thisproblem,sincedueto thedistributed-
nessof theantennas,eventsmightnotarrivein temporalorder. Considerthecasewhere
anentereventis receivedfromonereader. How cantheapplicationdecidewhetherthere
is anearlierleaveeventfor thesamecardgeneratedby adifferentreader, in whichcase
boththeenterandleaveeventhaveto bedeletedto avoid flickeringasdescribedabove?
Justwaiting longenoughmight not besufficientdueto theunboundeddelaysresulting



from temporarydisconnections(e.g.,causedby the PDA going offline). Onesolution
would bethesupportfor temporal deliveryorder of eventsby theinfrastructure(i.e., if
thereis anearlierenterevent,it hasto bedeliveredbeforethelaterleaveevent).

On theapplicationlevel, we needinfrastructuresupportfor compositeeventdetec-
tion in orderto detectcertaingamesituations,e.g.,thecompletionof oneroundof the
gamewhenfour cardsareonthetable.This taskis complicatedby thefactthataplayer
is allowedto changehismindandtakebackacardhealmostputonthetable,replacing
it by a differentcard(Notethat“almostplayed”cardsmightalreadybedetectedabove
thetable).

Although therearemany eventdistribution servicessuchas[4] and[11], noneof
themprovidesappropriatesupportfor ad hoc networks, intermittentdisconnects,and
temporaldeliveryorder. Likewise,therearesystemsfor compositeeventdetection[8],
but thedetectionlanguagesthey providearetoosimpleto accomplishthetaskspointed
outin thissection.Wearethereforeworkingonaninfrastructurefor ubiquitouscomput-
ing applicationsthatsupportsall therequirementspointedoutabove.We areespecially
focusingon developinga compositeeventhandlingsystemthat is capableof handling
thecomplex tasksdiscussedabove.Thesystemwill becoveredby a laterpublication.

5 Related Work

Many of the documentedubiquitouscomputinggaming projectstake a technology
drivenapproach: new gamesaredesignedaroundtheabilitiesof availabletechnology.
Examplesinclude Pirates![3], which useslocation andproximity as new gameele-
ments,andtheMIND–WARPING gamesystem[10], which exploresaspectsof wear-
ablecomputingandaugmentedreality.

On the other hand, the gamedriven approach augmentsor transformsexisting
gamesaccordingto theabilitiesof availabletechnology, which is theapproachwetook
for SmartPlayingCards.Anotherexampleof this genreis PingPongPlus[5], a ping
pongtableequippedwith ball locationandoverheadprojectionsystems.

Little focus has beenput on the distributed computing software infrastructure
neededfor developmentand deployment of ubiquitouscomputinggames,although
ubiquitouscomputinggamespresentsomeinterestingchallengesfor suchinfrastruc-
tureaspointedout in section4. TheWARPING system[10] providesaninfrastructure
for developingpersonal,intelligent,networkedgames,but doesnotfocusondistributed
computingissues.MEX [7] aimsatprovidinganinfrastructurefor wearablecomputing,
but doesnot addressmany of therequirementspointedout in section4.

6 Conclusion and Outlook

We presentedtheubiquitouscomputinggame“SmartPlayingCards”,which augments
theclassicalcardgameWhist with anunobtrusive smartenvironmentproviding func-
tionality like scorecounting,winner determination,cheatingalarm,andplaying hints
while retainingthelook andfeel andsocialinteractionsof theclassicalgame.

We alsodiscussedsometechnicalissuesrelatedto thedetectionof cardsusingan
RFID system,andpointedout requirementsonsupportingsoftwareinfrastructure.



Furtherresearchwill focuson new functionalityof thesmartgamingenvironment
andonstudyingwhetherourapproachcanbegeneralizedto othercardgamesandclas-
sicalgames.However, themajortopicof our researchis thedevelopmentof a software
infrastructurefor ubiquitouscomputinggamesin particularandubiquitouscomputing
applicationsin general.
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